
Courtlands Crescent
Banstead, Surrey SM7 2PJ

WILLIAMS HARLOW OF BANSTEAD ARE PLEASED TO OFFER an opportunity to acquire a TWO BEDROOM

GROUND FLOOR APARTMENT within a short flat level walk of Banstead Village High Street. The property has a

LOUNGE/ DINER, kitchen, shower room, gas heating, double glazed, attractive communal gardens and garage. SOLE

AGENTS

Asking Price £335,000 - Leasehold

Banstead Office

Call: 01737 370022

31 High Street, Banstead, Surrey, SM7 2NH

banstead@williamsharlow.co.uk

www.williamsharlow.co.uk
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COMMUNAL ENTRANCE

Giving access through to communal entrance lobby with:

PRIVATE FRONT DOOR

Giving access through to:

ENTRANCE HALL

4.93m x 1.68m maximum (16'2 x 5'6 maximum)

Coving. Radiator. Thermostat and time clock for gas central heating.

Large storage cupboard. Cloaks cupboard housing circuit breakers.

LOUNGE/DINING ROOM

4.78m x 4.37m (15'8 x 14'4)

Full height window enjoying a pleasant outlook over the communal

gardens. Coving. Radiator.

KITCHEN

2.90m x 2.54m (9'6 x 8'4)

Well fitted with a modern range of wall and base units comprising

of roll edge work surfaces incorporating a stainless steel sink

drainer with mixer tap. Integral appliances of washing machine,

dishwasher, fridge and freezer. Fitted oven and grill. Surface mounted

gas hob with extractor above. Part tiled walls. Window to the side.

Coving.

BEDROOM ONE

2.95m x 3.99m (9'8 x 13'1)

Window to the side enjoying a pleasant outlook over the

communal gardens. Radiator. Coving. A comprehensive range of 2

built in wardrobes providing useful hanging and storage.

BEDROOM TWO

3.15m x 2.95m (10'4 x 9'8)

Window to side. Radiator. Coving.

SHOWER ROOM

Fully enclosed shower cubicle. Pedestal wash hand basin. Heated

towel rail. Obscured double glazed window.

SEPARATE WC

WC. Obscured glazed window to the side. Coving.

OUTSIDE

COMMUNAL GARDENS

Well maintained communal gardens surround the property which

comprise of expansive areas of lawn, flower and shrub borders.

GARAGE

There is a single garage located in nearby block.

LEASE

129 year lease remaining.

MAINTENANCE CHARGES

£2,278.93 per annum including Ground Rent and Buildings

Insurance.






